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Wm. W. Eaton, democrat, was

elected 1'- S. Senator from Conneeti-
cnt, on 20 inst. Mr. Eaton takes the

place of Buckingham, radios;.
\u2666 ?

Candidates for the offices
arc becoming numerous, and wearing

pleasant faces and with it very hand
shaky.

The next general election, which
will be held iu November Instead of

October, will be an important one for

the people, particularly of this county

?it will bo the first under the new

Constitution. On the state ticket
will be a judgeofSupreme Court. Au-

ditor General, Secretary of Internal
Affaire, and Lieutenant Governor.

Besides, these, the people ot Centie

county will vote for a Congressman,
Senator. Judge, two Assemblymen,

and other county officers.

Democrats will tee that the election

will be au important ouo, and we

trust they will also sec the necessity

of nominating good men, men of hon-

esty and integrity, who are clear ot

rings, cliques and above intrigue.

It is not every mau who ruu* the

countv over seeking support tor an

office, who iTfit for the place. Our

party has not a large majority to

boast ofiu this county, hence had and

unpopular men on ticket will uu i

teud to weaken it more, or what is

worse, defeat the entire ticket.
Let the citizen not be too hasty in

his promisees to candidates ?the good
of the party demauds of each and eve-

rt one, havinghhe future ot tle dem-

ocratic party at heart, that he be cau-

tious and circumspect, and that he

throw his preferences solely to the se-

lection of men of good standing, and

who will give strength to the ticket.

Let us strive, by the nomination of

good men, to bring back the de-
mocracy of old Centre to the proud
position it once held iu the shiuing

galaxy of democratic counties. Put

your feet upon intrigue, rings, and
seidsh combinations and select >tau<L
ard bearers from among the host ot

good men which the party can boast

of iu this county.

Washington had a big wedding
last week ?the daughter of the Presi-
dent was married to Mr. Sartoris, an

Englishman of high birth, auda fa-
ther with no little uile. He is 23, aud

Nellie is 19. After the wedding the
bridal party started for Europe. Ma-
ny presents were giveu the bride by

the rich guests at the wedding; the
President gave his daughter 610,000
?more than he had when he became
President, but you kuow he got his sal-
ary doubled and draws 50,000 a year.
As some of the fair readers of the Re-
porter may be a little "wuuerfilzig"
about this affair, we copy, for their
benefit, some of the more important
particulars, hoping each one may fare
as well, and even be happy, which
latter we intend for Nellie too:

Punctual to the hour, the invited gue***
catered the Ka*t K.o:n. and arranged
theoue'.ve* in full aiew of the platlorm.
The toilets of all the ladies were of the
richest descriptions, and there was a pro-
fusion ofpoint la*-#, aariously worn. The
scene was unusually brilliant, and a large
display of flower', with their fragranc*,
adued to the charm of the iateresting oc-
casion. The bridal party. ua*ing thieugh
the B'ue Room, entered the Ka*t Room.
Their presence immediately bushed the
company to silence. The approach was
announced by music from trie Marine
Band.

First came Mr. Sartoris and Col. Freder-
ick D. Grant, in full uniierm, tha only
groomsman. Neat the bridesmaids, and
two by two the President and Mia* Grant.
Mrs. Grant, and her two sons. Ulysses and
Jesse. These were followed by relatives
of the family.

Oa reaching the platform the President
transferred bis daughter to Mr. Sartoris,
who, with the bride ascended the plat-
form. where the officiating minister was in
waitiag to receive them, sad took a posi-
tion under the floral wedding bell.

The bride wore a white satin dies*
elaborately trimmed, with a point lace
tulle veil, and her hair was adorned with
orange blossoms.

The dress of the groom was in the latest
style, with the conventional white neck-
tie.

The bridesmaids were Misses. Barnes,
Fish, Drexel, Dent, Porter, Conk ling.
Sherman and Frelingbuysen. They were
dressed in white corded silk, covered with
white illusion, with puff# and pleatiags,
caught up with flowers. Their sashes were
of the same material as the dresses. Four
of these ladies were distinguished by pink
roses, and the ether four by blue flowers.

All things b'ing in readiness, Kev. Dr.
Tiffany proceeded with the ceremony ac-
cording to the form of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The ceremony over, the
minister was the first to kiss the bride.
She immediately turned to her father, who
embraced her and kissed her. Then her
mother approached and kissed her daugh-
ter, as did also the brothers of tho bride
una numerous relations and female friends.
The new made husband enjoyed bis share
of handshaking, and orally expressed con-
gratulations.

Less than two hundred person# were
present, including the Justices ol' the Su-
preme Court, members of the Cabinet,
Senators Frelinghuvsen, Carpenter, Cam-
eron, Conkling, Logan. Morion. Stewart
and Bout well; Vice President Wilson,
{Speaker Blaine, General Sherman, Ad
miral Porter, Commodore Atnrtien, Geo.
W. Childs. A J. Drexel, Judge Pierpont,
Generals Arthur, Porter and Babcock,
and Sir Edward and Lady Thornton, Mr
and Mrs. Smith cousin* of Miss Grant from
Washington, Pennsylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
Waller ofNew York. Mr.and Mrs. Borie,
Mr. Luckev Private Secretary of tho Pres-
ident, and C. C. Sniffeu Assistant Private
Secretary.

Among the most costly gifts was a de-
sert set of eighty-four silver pieces by
George W. Childs ; a complete silver din-
ner service by A. J. Drexel, of Philadel-
phia, the combined value of them being
probably 54,600. Secretary Fish gave a
6ilver tankard ; General and Mrs. Sharpe,
of New York, a ring with a stone cameo,
set with diamonds; Postmaster General
Cresswell, a very handsome silver ice
creame service ; Ex-Senator Cattel, u dia-
mond ring of five stonos; L. 11. Morton, of
New York, an emerald and diamond
ring; these two rings are probably worth
51.000 ench ; Secretary Kobcson.'a toilet
set, sice pieces of brass, elaborately finish-
ed, of the style of Louis XIV ; A. T.
Stewart, of N, York, the largest size lace
handkerchief, such as sell for live hundred
dollars; General Babcock, an elegant Va-
lenciennes lace fua with smoked pearl
frame, with a monogram of the bride in
gold.

Following are additional presents with-
out the doner's same:

A silver card case and porteiaoiiaie from
Denver ofnative ore and manufactured in
that city ; the workmanship is very fine; a
pair ol' moonstone earrings, both hand-
some and curious; several superb paint
lacehandkerchiefs; a flounce ofvulencienne
lace, two point lace fans, a Venetian an-
tique mirror with carved frame of highly
burnished brass with monogram at the
top. This is for a toilette table; two an-

tikju* (undlmticki to match with mv
candle in each; flower* are painted on the
candle* There were several handsome
gold IttklMMmd MM ktltlU. A su-
perb bracelet ofwrought gold; an iitttu-
msrable mitnher of silver pun. h bowls,
lad'es. *U cellar- and si>.H>ns . glove l>'*
or ot tine gilt end curved wjoJ,

The lull name of N11 ie Grant'*
husband is George < harbs Wylliuni
Frederick Algernon Sartori*. No-
body can reasonably object to the
name.

Tin: PKSShYI.YANIA SI'ATK St'X-
-I>A\ ST 11001. CmNVKXVIOX The
tenth annual Convention *>f lh IVmi
svlvania State Sabbat!i School A -sot-ia
(ton will be held in the First Prveby
terian Church on Wuehuigtun Aven-
ue, in the city of Scronton, on Tues-
day, WedneavUy and Thursday, June
9th, 10th and 11th, 1874. You are
earnestly invited to be present The
Hev. J. IL Vmceut, t>. I>, of New
York, will be present and take part
in the proceeding*. The singing will
be conducted by Prof. Wiu. Johusou,
OI Philadelphia. Whatever arrange-
ment* may be made for reduetiou ot
fares will be made hereafter. Kuter-
taiumenl will le provided for all dele-
gates who will notify Wm. Madden,
Em., Chairman of Local Committee,
Scrauton, Pa., on or lefore the Ist
dav ofJ tine.

The World publishes a carefully
prepared table showing the losses of
the Radical party since the presiden-
tial election of 1872. Grant bad a

popular majority of 702,271 votes. It
then gives the votes in 1872 and 1878
in the states of California, Connect!
cut, lowa, Kentucky, Matuo, Mary-
land. Massachusetts, Minnesota. Mi*
si-rtijipi, New York. New Hampshire,
Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania. Rhode
Island, Texas. Virginia and Wiscou
sin. and the total vote shows an oppo-
sition majority of 188.965 votes, a net
gain of658,356, or within 43,915 votes

of reversing in these eighteen States
Grant's majority iu the whole coun-
try. The World appropriately adds:
"It is almost unuecewiary too add that
98 per cent, ot these opposition gsius
are Democratic gains, and equally un
nrcsary to state what the elections
of ths past few months have demon-
strated with absolute certainty, that
the Democratic parly must eventually
an I speedily attract to its ranks all

the straggling opponents of Radical-
'ism who, under oue name or another,
are attempting to wage a sort ofguer-
rilla warfare against the Radical par-
te."

Tennessee seems to lis powei fully
stirred noon the "mixed school" ques-
tion. The feeling against any legisla
tion securing that object has been
strong enough to turn so old and zeal-
ous a friend of the negro as Senator
Brown low against it, and the few Re-
publican journals of the Mtate are al-
most as emphatic as he is in their op-
position to it. The State organ of the
Republicans, The Nashville Bulletin,

savs it is now geuerally the ca-a that
the colored children are granted equal
educations 1 facilities with white chil-
dren, and that during the past two
yean the progress of the former has
Letn wonderfully rapid. "But," it
add*, "ifthe mixed school system be
adopted by Congress, the system
throughout the South, now iu opera
tion, will he overturned, aud fen now
living will see one equally good
adopted in its place. Indeed it is not
a question of mixed or serrate
schools, but it is a question of whether
we shall have separate schools or none
at all; and those who are engaged in
crippling or destroying our present
educational facilities are guilty of one
of the greatest of crime?."

0 0
The yearly meeting of the Friends

is now in session in Philadelphia. We
copy from a report of the proceedings
two paragraphs relating to the experi-
ence of two Indiau missionaries :

Deborah Wharton then related that,
notwithstanding the prejudice existing
against the Indians in Nebraska, an
editor iu that State had acknowledged
that since the Quakers had taken
charge of them there had been a won-
derful improvement. First dav schools
had done much good among them.
Much difficulty was experienced in
teaching them at first. A woman
Friend who went to do it said that
they were as wild as squirrels, and if
she was not very watchful would jump
out of the windows and run home. No
punishment was possible, cs it would
prevent iheni from returning to school.

The missionary, Mary Lightfoot,
being present, related some very amu-
sing instances of the difficulty experi-
enced in teaching the Indians cleanli-
ness. At first, if one of them was giv
en a clean shirt, he would put it on
right over his dirty clothes. Nearly
the whole of them now dress like
white people. They are about five
hundred io number. Mordecai Bert-
ram, a Friend who has kept store
atnoug the Indians for two years, bore
testimony to their honesty. During
that time he has sold them thirty
thousand dollars.' worth of goods, of
which ho had only lost five dollars.
After the meeting a woman Friend
told those near her that whereas four
years ago, beads, yellow paint, and
brass wire were staple articles at In-
dian stores, now they are not kept at
all. Friends wish it understood that
the women deserve a large portion of
ihe credit for what has been done for
the ludians by this aaaociation.

A CASK MI.SJAKI.N IDSHTTTT?

yitrrou Escape from Imprisonment.?
, on the 17th of April, 1873, a laborer

named 1 homo* F. King entered into
the employ of Mr. A. B. Haima in
Lock Haven as a farm hand. In Off-

-11 to her of that year he hired a horse
J from Mr. Manna and with hia wife

. jvisited his friends at Aarousburg, Cen-
j tre county, remaining awav onlv two

i days, when he returned to his employ*
\u25a0lent, and couffuued at it fill the 28th
of Feb. He then settled with Mr,
Hanna, and went to Harlleton. Union
county, to which place his wife had
preceded him. A few days after his
arrival, he learned that a warrant was
out for his arrest on the charge of
stealing a horse and carryall ou thelltli of July from a Mr. Beaver, a
hotel keeper of that place. He pre-
sented himself to Mr. Beaver, who
failed at first to recognize him as the
man to whom the horse and currvall
had been hired, and who never return-
ed with them. But soon after Mrs.
Beaver recognized King in a crowd
as I lie man and be was arrested and
held for the tLeft. His trial came off
on Monday at Lewishurg before Judge
Bucber. Beaver and his wife swore
positively that King was the man
and two servants and a lady hoarder
also recognized him as the man who
got the horse and carryall, and so
swore. At this stage of the case it
looked as though King would surely
be convicted, hut Messrs Valentine,
A. B.and Miles Haiina N. B. Dorey,
Henry Harvey, and Jesse Beerly had
been summoned from here to prove au
alibi for Kiug, and thev did this so
completely, fixing it beyond a doubt
that he was not the man who got the
horse and carryall, and that he was
here whan Beaver and others swore
he was there, that Judge Bucher clos-
ed the case, said an alibi bad been

| proved, and a verdict ua tukm ac i
i-ordinglv, and Kinn was U-, baig d
'lt was n "close call lor him, iil the
case i* an interesting otu id mistaken

j identity, where the evidence was \*-iv

strong against the arena d /'rrrio
| crat. %

TIIKCKNTKNNI \L

Philadelphia, May 20. At i tin it

ingot' the l uitid States tVntriuil
Coiutniaaiiin this inoiiiiiip, a I uin il

statement was made >lh<iiiti;; tin- !< lal
sub-ci ipt ion* made tube J 1,40."i,2tH1 ;
total e.<t|H<us*a to Mai Isi, including
plans and wolk on grounds f I II
ami talimate ol total cost <1 bn mg
according to designs f s 7 at,l 00

The retail ot the Lxeetiiivi t'oiu
rniltee in relation to the rvfu-U <-t

i.\i|igr<s* to pas- an appiopiiati ii I. :
the ITutctiir.nl say* P" I- nod i im-

press.il with the icspoiisihi 'u i i sting

on the commission, and !-*-.. g con-
scious i'l having pel formed I the lost
ot our ability lue duty iinjH .-i d ?! o

bv au act ol tUngres*. n. lespecllo y
submit that without governim-ir aid

which has hern requested, il ni l
impossible to render the celtbt tittuii .
creditable to the uaiiv , ami ;t!.i

ot liie iK-casiou it is into 1*l t>> form

meatorate. Ihe responsibility tl.eik
fkire for the success ol Il e V iiiUunin!
lntuinational Lxhihiiinii now clearly
rests with Congnaa

Peisou* visiting the Capitol in
Washington l.ave not o ! the t< *?

| graph officeuear the main d r k-f the
House of Reprcseutalivrs 11 i w

I appear* that the messages s*nl ovt r

the wires froiu that point arc 'inn

copied bv petsons hearing them ii !-?!

off, or by some other |woce*s, anil the
usual remedy of an investigate u has
Ken applied ou motion ot Mr. Pierce,
of Boston, it is aliegtkl that during
the fight lor collector of that city the'
despatches to ami ironi 110-n n iu re-

gard to Mr. Kiiutuop?, who finally [
gtit the p ace, mostly fell into the j
hands of General Butb r, and it is

) alleged that this resulted either !i< m

: carelessness or dishonesty en the | sit

lof paraoni connected with the office
During the war ko;h ei-b- occasik in!

'y possession of iiuportaut l- c-,
| grauis simply by attaching another

wire to the main cord, and, by a know !
edge of the sounds, securing what was

'sent from one |K>int to another. Soim
..very remarkaula feats <T ibis kind

have been accomplished. An expert
| need only seat himself mar a battery

to t>e able to collect everything that is

i going on Verily, the secrets off'on-

greaanien are bard to bold

Wednesday, August 19, i* fix- 1 ?
i the time, and llarrisburg a* the p!a e.

\u25a0 for tht Republican State Couveitti. n
' of Peouaylvania to nominate a catni>

\u25a0 date for Supreme Judge, to - rv. F.i
\u25a0 twenty-one years; a tainlikiale f i

? Lieutenant Governor, Secretary . ! In-
' ternal Affairs, and nn uditk r Gentr-

. at. August 26, is fixed as the tiuie,

l and Pittsburg as the plan, tor the
I Democratic Slate (.'ouveiili n. whi ii

\u25a0jwill place candidates for the same of-
ticee in nominatiou. Both the ean.lo

' date* for the Supreme Court will hi
t elected on the principle laid d wn in

. the new constitution as explained in
? article 5, section lu, as folli-n- :

, Whenever two judges of the Su-
' , preiue Court are to be chi ! r t ?

I! same term of service, eac.. t-r -!...

I jvote for oue only, ami when three ari

' | to bo chosen he shall v >!e for no nioi .
' j than twro j candidates highest in \ '\u25a0

? shitii be declared eleclrX
j This section puts in practice 1 r

t judicial election*, in the particular
' cases mentioned, the m >lcni km nti a-

the limited vote. It insure* the dec
' tion of the uomiuec of each of.the tu .

! great parties, and would do .-<> even if
! ja third party tiot having greater

' strength tnan eitb/r <>f the other t* ?
'! were to place a candidate iu ine field,

i The priuciple is just, since it is maui-
? jfeatly fairer that the minority party

: should have oue of two judge* chosen
I at the same time than that it should
'' b left trhollv unrepresented by giv-

I I ing both to the majority. The minor-
\u25a0 ity are entitle*! by their numbers t >

1 say three-fourths of a judge in such n
jcase, and, judges not being divisib!. ,

1 i they must tie uccorded either a whole

1 j one or nothing.

Truly the uufortunaU obite people
i of the South deserve all our comm*- j
i eration. After having be n unmerci-

fully plundered by myriads of carpet
baggers, upheld iu their thieving oper-

, alious by the whole influence and
power of the national Government, in
most of the reconstructed State, lit-
admiuistration of the public aflairs re-
mains in the bands of the most ignor-
ant class of the population, who con-
tinue to dispoil them ami grind tin iu

i to the earth under burdens of opprcs
sive taxation. Along the great water
courses millions ol arr.* ot the richest
and most productive lauds in America
are covered with water. Aud now
from those portion* of the South that

| have escaped the floods which have
hopelessly ruined so many thousand
people in the regions of the Mississippi
and it* tributaries, we receive the most
discouraging accounts of the prospects
of the cotton crop. There were hca
vy rains in April, followed by frosts,
and the results have been disastrous.
In large tracts of country the crop has
been entirely killed out, so that the
planters have been compelled to begin
anew and do their work all over again,
provided they can obtain the requisite
aeed, which in many instances they
are unable to do. In Florida the
stand of cotton is reported to oe in a
terrible condition, being thrown back-
ward fully one month where it has
not been totally destroyed. The
Charleston News and Courier says
that the cultivation of Sea Island cot-
ton this year, irrespective of losses i>y
fiost, would have been at least one
third less than last year, and that
much of that which was started has
been destroyed and will have to here-
planted. It is impossible to refrain
from an expression of admiration for
the undauuted pluck and perseverance

which the whites of the South exhibit
under the manifold misfortunes which
have overtaken them. From all <juar
ters we hear that, with tew exceptions,
the former men of wealth who have
been brought to want l>y the eventso(
the past fourteen years hear their
hardships with fortitude, and have
gone to work with sturdy energy to
repair their broken fortunes. .Some
ol the best lands in the Sen Islands
are worked entirely by their owners,
while all over the South the young
men, as a rule, are exhibiting the
highest qualities of uiunly self-reli-
ance.

A COMB ATIVK SN AK E.
John Gwinner, a young man, while

traveliug through Foweli's valley, saw
the supposed track of a wild turkey
recently. Determined to satisfy his
curiosity he followed the trail, but be
fore he had proceeded very far a mon-
ster black snake, measuring nearly
twelve feet in length and twelve in-
ches in circumference, disputed his
further progress. The young Mian

drew his revolver and fired at the rep-
tile. But slight injury was inflicted
on the snake, and it made for him

lin i' ii Iv. uii'iiij:i(r< ii in (lie uir about
Ictir it > I it it > I ittnl ing n dispciul
spting 1'lu" vuiiii;; mi hi retreated
villi IfI?:i t I ll \u25a0 till', whnii |o lit '
feet ill tlit ifji|i!\u25a0 't t>m It t'no iii'iti

*h. Is vtcro rotiuiuil to kill ilio itio.i
Met //til i i '>Ui/'u.'rii
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ili- l'rt I'viiiiun t luiii'li llu ilii-
palt'll i.t iltllill t! lIV ! : i, < Mil. , Mill
'.. 1 *' II.IiIn I PI ill: l . 11! I I 111' II!
logic*! w iii I'll iff announce nj
tvillidniMiil front li t' I'lltit\ It i lull

Church The (Vent i- vciv sigiiif-
Call! lill t lll.ttl l , Itlli.! ;'U l'l t id.\ -

ui in itiu, aiitl the i i tiMtpti tie*. pi >x-
m ale aiul remote, ttie i l (I.t gii.t!i*t
itiiji. iiiti to in iliiit t liuiik It it !(.

i ..i .i.t hi leading* I'm -i>\ toi inn ill
Villit. Mlt'll lis I>l. K.iUlt l'uttllMll
..iiil 11. It'\ Atlhtir Stti.in, in hi;
:!it In . inn i 11 at utillii! w hit Ii <)i.
v itlc ti" i lint a ;iiu w ; uinl liiutllv. it

s . rat dirtily the same di-pute which
i'Mi.ttii till' \u25a0 1? - 111 It I ll IV ! il'It 11.In (lit'
(Mil ami Jiii* .Si ri>, which w.n i.
unit*tl in 186th

I lit* National (' liftren ol I 'u: ..\u25a0
.tiiis nut at (liratil, Illin St.i

i tlay, ami is llu bug. -t gailutirsg thai
,t \ir i t't'uiiml in this ttiuiiliv. ll is

t s'.iuiaU'tt ilia: Il'.i <K |u i.- i.- wcio

1 jrisfiit An tin in..ills hm vtut ir, r-

! till for their acoi muiiMlatii n capable
10l holding .'>,ooo 11 riH.ii>, lut it v.u>

; fount) to ti. tovi .-inall, Mil vuiiof. re-
ligious m y ice* wt ie tin ii held ui tier
|lhe 1111 -, 1 lie Intel Ug y i -Is rdll V to.. s

IprtliiniMijto tin cooiercoce tn Jay,
Ahtml 2,1" '? t.i .i at. s hit i'V 11 i I I
jbe in attendance i 1.." n.oMiiug. A
-i.i.ii hail ha* la .n i reeled capgbN t
I& l

M-Uitig IKR> jttrsi I*. : i i.t tm.e. Ihi
I hrct..nu iuvt.t- u.i to jMi.kit n!.
great coidiality. and t vri 4 OeO -it

down to dinin*\u25a0 hi Sunday .

lit \DtSi t is: Tows- .if O: ; . ks

rowoahipclerkj in unli-
iu s;xt) dav - a let liit rpnn,.
elections, to make out ail . publish u

luil and complete statement of the li-
' nancial cti.ilitnn tf thiir t in tp
under a penally of fifty dol ir>. Ii
several counties in litis "tale, where
this law va disregarded, u:U have

[beeu brought by the taxpayer* nnd
the pi-ualty t- llttittl. Bv .t> crnng
the law township clerks may 'avi

thetnsflves and liunda the ti .>ubli
and expense of litigation.

A UIINKSK TALK 01' Hoi:
noli.

[Sliai ghat KviU : ?\u25a0 Curlier, Mar. 1 I

V s'.il.L v n . i .: g t pfi idil g
magistrate tif the tjuiet t t> ol ciunhai
was arroustd Iroiu his dreamy Lum-
ber > |.y llu a, ; i an,!., r< t a M t!i

jcciVitl Mid a/cng tig hlsh.nul, nhc
i produced from a el. th wrapper tat
I human hinds, which repie-t. ted hii

wile ami hei guilty muijan u. ()nt

vision of this tragedy ruts thus: flu
injured hushatul had, through l.is t in

ploy nietit uj tti a ateamer, at ei.t from
in me ft r1 i g 11 1 i

:
s of tim<, during

viuch cauaa of Milmm contract'
ed, and at the clom' ti llu old ptl
the hu.hitnd ittun.iug home to himv

the Usual !e*tivi:i> ft.uud hi? luigh-
' Ik> r hood nit alive with the story i : hi-
wife's unfaithfulness Tlu-se live
Coals of tale-hi ating gave additional

j luat to his hut he cotitrivetl tt

counul hi* feelings iiiiUi his w.fe, ami
hurne.. y Jell !. aio under the pn tent r
i f going to lianki #, hut inmnd o|

leaving, he, with a few trusty fro nds
srcieted then selvts in the neighh r-
hood, prepared to obtain a crut i re-
dreaa befora the Una of his anger aooh

loddowu. The uiiiuitunate man. ir

l iioranl ul the lata! trap, entered the
house of the woman, aud both b?ing
surmised wen ecured by the watch-
err, who ?n dily severed their heads
Ir 111 their h .die?, and carried the for-
mer to the district magistrate. I here
will be .a trial, but tl.c whole pieco of

I Jegh-btion ir .i im i kiry. The gtrill
! or lunoeerce oi lite murder will lw d-

' cided by :v test. B"lh head* wil ,
put in a large tub ol water, and act in

j motion by vigi reus stirring, ll the
IH. ad* meet face to Let, behold a clear

j proof of guill! li not, tiien ail the
1 worse I M ti.. :;vei, cr. Such l- *' t

1 [Kiwer of custom, ("usioni more ern
ol tlian iaw?for it demand* the death
lof both. It is said that if the m:u
| had hut killed the intruder he would
be liable to punishment for murder.
But having affected ti double murder,
he escapes with a mere formal whip-
ping, nnd receive* 'Jii.ooo cn*l:. The
ditrict, to purge it#elf of .*ue!i evil,
destroys the ui..iia.* bv cremation aud
the very piece of gi ound.'rtndcred un
clean by the evil must lie ploughed
up before the virtuous will vintuie to
dwell there.

SHOT I>I"AI> 15V HIS OWN FA-
THKIL

Wilksbarre, Mnv I<>.?John lvil-
patrick.a miner, during n drunken
fit ia*t night, *!iot and killed his only
son. Kiipatitck came home about i*
I*.M., and when he. ascertained that
his wife was visiting ut a friend*
house, he took his son's watch and sat
on the door-step, swearing that unlet*
she returned iu fifteen minutes he
Would blow hir heatl out. Trie son
aged 10, who had retired, heard the
threat and asked the lather to put tip
the pistol, but received a threat for a
reply, and on repenting the request
the father tired urn! shot him in the
left temple. Tho murderer was nt-

rested a lew minute* afterward,hut to-
day denies all knowledge of the allitir.

The Supreme Court of Penm-yl vania
has ruied (hat a demand for payment
oi note must he made nt a reasonable
time of day, if at a j rivatc re.-idctice,
not an hour when it may be pr. -inn d

ttiat the family is in be I ; and it at a

place < ! bus-ine.-.* vv iihin bm-ini. - bours

THE NEW EX KM ITION LAW \ \u25a0 II
NOW AWAITS TllKllotKUNoIfS
SIGN*ATI'Iti."

The following i. a C"t)V of an act to ci-

eni|ii from taxation jiiisii.- |ira|nTty used
for public puip* \u25a0 ? ami plat e* of religious
worship, place* ofburial not used or iieid
lor priv all- or corporate prallt, and iiit'ilu
tiuna of purely public cbinil v, a* the *me

ha* pa-M'd the St'iiatt' ami lloimc :
Sue. 1. il' it rnuetrd , That all churchr

ineiiiig-hi>ii>i'*,or other regular placi
stated worship, with tl.- ground, thereto
annexed nece- ary for the occupancy and
enjoyment nl tin- niiroc, all burial grounds
inn used ' r held for private or eorpornle
pofit, all ho-pitnU, UfliviTiitiea, <? dlvgc-.
seminaries, academies, associations, uinl
institutions of learning. bi-ncvoloocc, or
charity, with the grounds thereto tinin xul
uinl necessary for the occupancy ami en-
joyment of the same, founded, endowed,
uinl maintained by public or private chari-
ty ami all school-houses belonging to any
county, borough, or school district, witti
the grounds thereunto annexed,ibe, and the
same are hereby exempted Irem all and
every county, city, borough, bounty, road
st boot, and poor tax ; pro* idetl, tiiat all
properly, real or personal, other than thai
which is in actual Use and occupation for
the purpost* aforesaid, and from which
any income or revenue is derived, shall
be subject to taxation, except where ex-
empted by law for .Slate purpose , and
nothing herein contained shall exempt the
same therefrom.

A ltuleigh. N. C., newspaper contains ,
the advertisement of Smith, "the great j
American house movist."

"1111 INFI.ATION VI To
Chna; " Mill I'\u25a0 Thn Tribulill this

I morntg |iubll>**< riptlsi t# m clreulnr
I sent i" il*. i f Illinois,| Indiana,

Mii hi . i \\ ucil si ii, \1 Hilieu. In. low ti,

K alio. MI >. irri, and Nebraska, asking
h.'to iin Ii !oil on ike i|Urrtlou ol Ilu>

Pi. li it > vct .ai th i iiriem > bill. The
\u25a0UllttU . i : ow* that ol the :; ' paper*
tin. to* i*I lug the i 11 tt lat ol I sustain 111n io?

10 |t * . r :!, Mild eIi'VCII ale He!: \u25a0 OH'

In.(III. Ol ill! citstN! ling the veto
uie tiri-ub . iiri i _ti ilemocriiti. and ol

. ..(.ii iifllii! u!ii Imi It. publi-

can IiI. IlbIn. . i nib I ndialiit, M Issoll-

-1 ii, all.l Kail - is Hie lite on!)' Stale* where a
'

i.,. ' .

IHI ll'o, i.i 1.1 the Other.my (Ah

| etiMpli iol 1- .iii, l>lh velsi 'I he dusty
I.? . 1 11,1, e wa* I.Mil.id .(.WO *s4 I ootid lo

.

lu* a child I ktsiii t!*st>* u# a son i* gtv-

!.( Hi 111) I KAMI l: MAIT ill

.-.in l'laiie. ?. May If- 'in .-itiiiuohip
I Mai-.hu. front Nagasaki for Shanghai,

11 >, ! M:.i. olTin a heavy gale I up-
I.mi I.?nel .1 1 rsprddli gai d lb' ci o( ti-
ers ware pis heil up Murcir iu bv the Ler-

i man lo ig O is# mid are the only per?- us
: kiioViit to l'l* sasid s-t.l et ti 11.V liIto and
Ps. nger

* \u2666 *

HI A-TUot - nilK'.

.-.all 1 I'm llcisCO, Mil. If* '1 Hi sli Mill.I

Jul mi hiiugt in ui li. ui Yokohama to
Apiit '..id A I ? 111 Mil!, de-lr >'? ! t too

huiiilied ai d twenty-one I . nr. - Mmi.V
;': it ? tot tot le bur;.| out di.-J 1 lotii

i s'arvai.oii A hie attl.fu destroy ed !.,tu

i hut,died lll'U-C*.
s -4- s

I Wlf IJL 1 Hi: IN HKKA V, AKK
W .lmingloii. L,-l . May 11 -dallies

! ltobll oi ! on. N i*to llucl , Conn, who
j came to ini*city \ritirday morning, and
at no. ii i.tlrn pied lw commit a ia|w on a
.iti gut oil Matket street, between Sun

j uisi Ses ciitb, ami uuo w .is arro*l. U m lew
it.it. ol i- i. : ? .Hold- .I. ii 11 ittilii led to New

j('iistlc jti, to as p. 4u v arrnigncd for trial.
: I his alterii . n !. ? ton- ? ".'iv H ted, and srtl-
? ten. id at ? I* .VI . the Inie bet to run the
IOIIIII.i>>! i of ihe crime and conviclion
to .i g just twet ty-hi. e hours. He will be

| dogged Willi thirty iashe* t-u Naturday,
? sluin! li, lite plllcry on - hour, arid be iinjl"= - J I'TU-i. lc? yiurs.

felX ii Nilrlil.M liutis Kt UNEI).
I ? Mai "1 A", a late heisr lust

[ night To. ,'v i\ do. ih s packing house, at
11ims o ami K.ghlcrtilh tUecls, was burio d
to.!:, 1U ionirl.lt 11, building wn- Vut-

? '1 c- iij i;:,

. i,. ; un,bn dressed bogs, user
! iisi.m j .mutt yf bu!k meals and >rtr-

|ai in.>u>ui.d panrll ~1 lir.l la addition,
if . i*vtt r on the premise* Ntiu live hogs,

M .B. t ui.in tlialt 'Jt! were sscd!
11. tola: his I- eiiiu.ited i net oi.r

j Stall,tUr. and u fully covered by itisur-

? \u2666

t lii MILLUIY KK Li-ASTKU
Ilie i 1: u ; \u25a0J, l ifthe 1 i ibul.e g.l rs

" ?-
'*

- ii >1 i.Cur.( '..en .-I the
leri '. 1< i ...liiily iti il,i.--nrhuse!t-

\hv. it -even .. . '.-i k the wati huiau at th*
.HI OS l ied a ... all near the buss

? \u25a0 ' .i 1 b#t : sr. , fei r
MM M gir.ul utirasSnets. It. n fasr

"\u25a0 r, 'h> #vt-r, th<- (i iklirg stream
t \u25a0 g*n lu rufc lo'.ui and WF.dt r; u .-onsij-

gais a; (Hal. 1, .-.i d the guard sud-
I .I. : Iy rtnlltM tb iamio*utMUi*(HIM-

, :. r iir started on a run for W.k.ams-
l-cig Ini gbe lore lip could Iraver-.i th
lie mi.*-* el downhill toad, fa h>uil ruin

. b. i. ,*e went up behind him, the winds
ciiibai.ktucl.t gave *y, ami the to ilers

? >jl \u25a0! an (he valley from is*ll lw hi.!,
1 Th. motion of th* great man* was not sa
~ - wiA bio wh*; (. .? walchtuan could e

t ! lit;*. !I > >si oping up th* hlil (idv, and
thciii i. h watebosi th.- progress of the

' dritructionagainst which he wa* power-
Us*to uu. r ? word of warning

iiithe iiUle Village below, (he open-
yc h., fa.rly begun ihur work for the

' day; the in k*were alive wuh buty work-
; n: ? n ; there vrere trie monotonous whirr ol
I wheels. UN WIX of (.iridic M.d loom, ? lid
.i l.e li'iil: iud.nous sounds li nt g< to

1 ti up I lo* it., - r>* of ind isit yin such
v htv .<! activity and energy In that

, uy .tl.. i. : in. .inly of 'dNv souls w..*,

frvs to ho wro net up and abroad at th
lion.* of the i. ~ urtijj For none ut (hem
Was there any warning of the peril which,

1 i-ac'- . flki nt on *: r l.ilis, was weaping
dow ,i bt ariiig rum, destruction and death.
! - utiti. ih- li'inendoi i stave i'l fget

I J high and d the width oltbe yalSev. throw*
? tng {? spray dke smoko and healing u

. great timst oi iln.L. r, earth Mil stutto in

IU tcc'.h, was in 'ight and fairly hovering
over thrui did lh, y apprehend th. r dan-

Looking Up nt tt tkw i the horri-
!?' ci.: of agony that torn- left them

ll.rew.tsj e i aj-.-. Toward the. Ming

? ii.* Itbontvtn i.. paiith outlet *i*:>-
. ( dealh in tl.t t direction. Oa eitlo-r side
, ! .ward ibe hi..- .h. ?*. far away U.ey

i .ked in Vain Th* l.dl o| waler* flalik-
:. > . '\u25a0! " god ! r , \u25a0 ? s-.thcr side wa* cut

. crt" P w n the Vader.tharo was no chance
_ f. r the fi--.leal rider to outrun the hungry

, "i -ll" Ilia! rsiiie roan Ig af >-f 11 us a
ment of the deadliest terror. Hemmed

> in, surr* unded, overwhelmed, what could
I tby de There vsa-nothing I*ll but to

raise wh.te fas c* and imploring hands t i
heaven, brJ : i God s mercy leaving their

A noli \u25a0' I'cm#; Jous j wcr of this vast
volume of wats- r , an hardly bo e-".< eivci.

1 The great stories in the dam and in the
f.'Uliunliol.s of hiiiiding' were t-n d

. j about by it Ilk. pebbles Jt seized deep
i . led tries and whirled them out of the
gr. urd a- a man might flirt a haif shrub
Irorn lis place It plunged agiinst lute

i site *!!,ami n lliey (ottared and fell ;
1 it caught. blocks of matonry and flung
them tar and wide in the track of its fury.
II burrowed under the heavy boiler*
that m ilh derricks and Jackscrcws nnd

j powerful macliinrry had buen slowly but
labarious v*,t in their places; it tossed

. th. ui up like Jcnlber*. and using them as
battering rams, carried them a! ft in it*

I aim- Mri'.h n gr at *w.-.-n of df Inn lion
u: i Joatii a i: r : li lifted bund.: g

. from their feundatioiis, arid crushing
ami deetroying them . n reUed before it
on it*great curling front large bio. ks of
stone, masses of timber and iron which it
seemed to handle at weainntof destruc-
tion, dashing theni down up *n whatever
stood iii its path.

A more awful spectacle than that of thi>
ievoiiring wave thirty bet high with

streamer* of spr*v above it, and all ilie
loin i.- oi the dealh and destruction it had
. nused plunging along with it, and wilh
the roar ofan larthquake accompanying
it, o >u!d hardly be imagined.

WHITE SLAVES OF ENGLAN'P.
London, May 1 Occasionally on* And*

Impure in the Itlue lloak. Jti-t a* otio oc-

i ationally tlnds a diamond in the straw at
ll.e bottom of a cab, or ajC 10 in lo in the
dipt bin Ilere, for example, is a Hluc
lb ,'k jn-t pubiisbc.l, containing the re-
lort * ol the inspectors of factories f,r l-i
year. I'arts of this sober and nfliciul vol-
ume have nil the interest of n sensational
romance -yea, more than that, since its
-taU'inenU are not < nly faunded on fact
bul arc ;,ict hie of the inspectors go.--
!?> examine lb. bricktnakers, and helind*
ihem t > be

IIHI" '. b irbiiroil<. iruiii I ivili.-ed. ign "

runl <t Men and boys look like red In-
dian*; Ihe sand used in brickmnking be-
ing burnt red their bodies are covered
w i:h if; lliey work lintcheadsd, baretoot-
ed, wilh exposed Im iel>, and with wild
looks. Prinking all day Fun day , Mon-
day and Tn day, dog lighting and man
lighting They resume work on Wednes-
day*, when tln' poor little* unfortunates
lhut is lhe i hildren ofhotli sen s, wins are

made t" do the nar lest part of the labor,)
are made to toil away, stamping and car-
ry ing, and pr* -ing u fortnight's work into
line er four dnv. lino man who It*-t
week earned iii four days 128 shillings -

Hi in go illlook his wlio home n loaf of
bread and six pence.

Th* tet of the uiitny had been spent in
beer and dog fighting. Til* law is that
i iiildren under twelve years mu-l not be
employ. ,1 : woik , bul in the lliai 1. Coun-
try Mm) in other place* thi provision is
continually violat. d One man vs ho earn-
ed by his own work s'V*l a year made his
on of tw, Ivc years old \v.,rk nil night -

\u25a0 \u25a0 "ry night from six P. M. to six A. M.
During (he night the boy had (ago to

. neol, nnd out of (ha twenty lour hours
lie had only even lor meals and sleep.

lint all this had as it i*, is nothing com-
pined with what g >. . on in the salt works
ol proitwitcii. Ttierelh* custom i- fur men
Uinl women to work together through the
tiigbl; and n* the li.'ul of (he works is
great and the evaporation of the-all spoils
the clothing, the men and women strip off
their clothing and work together all night
long with no covering above the waist and
with none below save a single petticoat or
a pair of trousers. The scenes nightly,
enacted at these works are horrihln be-
yond description, and chastity, meralily,
and decency among the workers aro word*
de- til lite of meaning.? World.

The bricklayer* of Sau Franciico want
?jo for n day's work of eirhl hour*.

Ilcndirg, Penn., had a dog addict, d to
<li inking lager, but he is dead, and no
wonder

Mi<- Well-, only 12 years old. has re-
ceived a school-teacher * certificate in
Wapello, lowa.

\lt A I l.tto \l> I' N1 sKIt 111 K IIM\
M Kit

Ih Fitnlmry uml M vvini sui Mort
I'age I' orrt hi-i il

Th# (ullowing bic unt ofthe tn!u nftlie
abi ii. i5...l will he 1.,,| 4, ui, SiiU-ri.l m

i this . .lll.lv

i Thn |ur. luisrr |.ou?hl the road ut the
?if ' i "I I"*"! that In.!d> VMiisi ~i ih.
: l.'.tsiiiti ~f t:,a !.?!>? i.j;,. i.ond a (hr

) owneis of the I'oiid* toil,l bought i? mof
I.uritaster haulier . o under-rand tire in
lhi |M ill, those who toere nt the head of

?it vere under the lii.|.rr ?ii.ii ihut (hay
? c ulil I>uri'ha< till' load for a couple of

iiiii.ali. d thousand dollar., but \u25a0 m., one
to lio had BMthered up a lot af bonds at a
!oto inti, and I.curd otitic agreement tu:t.|e
ninang those in the imml by which ilo.v
ii i . bound to bu v the r. ad any price
which it W" Id Itii'.j; up t , the |,,.rliilli

\u25a0>f the bonds, w i. hard'heurted enough to
spoil this |.li-.oi.i t antlcl). itiuf., and t.id

' ? ' Ij.e Crl, ,S I, j
, ho. .L that to era liot in (he s\u25a0(**! UK> |ido)

wilt git about (?'. |.r tint, in i..-h for
tlieir I i.d, which have to be Wade up
lolhei . hva pro rat i uisi saiueiit uuian<
110 I ? Ir:s

%
f the "pool ' b lids V, .

101 l ll' owner* ? f the com ! Of course
lite . I .. holders have lo.tnll liif-ifncuey
.Hid the ' ini oiiie' bonds aie worthless, tl .
purchase money not m. hlng to pa.,'tl \u25a0'
His! mortgage on who h the rend was A J

I lie trustee* of (lie holid-hnlders hav illf,'
broill>ht suit lo reinv er o(i the iprirtg ICIhi 1.1 hv then, mlI he c.Hirt iia l ing ii.-r-

--.\u25a0\u25a0l ll.e sab' uf Ihe who e lute o! road with
ail i * UppWlli .alli't's 1J u i'l"vs I'll. !
lv. No n i- room in the i'l.-nielphi,
Ktchange Lullding. *4m r?adf I Willi She
hoiidhohlcr-nnd other persons int n sUd
in the shV Tin-re witfe yrwsrii, mdiea-
I.*v. rv-ts. veriior i'oll . u Fredrick Car-
roll Itrewesti-r, i>ai I W. heiicrs. and
number ol portion cut interior Allomeys
ii..- notief "i the liatif* v. at r** , .
Mr Icm ui, tii- aucliofieer Wio-n he
hail liiiislit'd read.'ig the nolle,? nuuiher
'f gel.llciiii.il,each rapidly f.dlog ing lb?

other. s'hVe li lice ofcLiliis for land daina-
jft- lending agaln-t llu road In ||,
111 esc . la,ins aggregated ab ,ut ; SU.UIU A -
Mr. Frcotnan was about lo iriiiie a bid.
an liter gi'iitluuian raised his hand.

M .re notice* asked the aui tione r.
"A few, 1 i*a 1 lii aliitoi; ; where.ip :.

Ihe went "iit\u25a0 -! 'lh.it "1 ; -
had throe claim* which ha i never been

; Sallstiral
A von c -"They have evtleuiiv paid t-

dr.lll ge-
j 'N el mailt. wa* the artaw er
j Governor rliock?"t instruct the an
tiom et to sat that nuna of ih(-v claim* af-
fect t he title of the r*ad."

"Nour, gen'.it-men ' aid Mr Freeman,
biatid:v, wh. t do I hen I* SVajiM

j bid '

N ' answer
I.?!.*) h.J "

' SUM profisund kileiici-
"l. $ IflO.OWl bid ?
A pause
A voice frutl) (liecrowd "Fm. r h .t.drei!

ill* Jtand
11.ere wa* a sensat -.n, and every oa

\u25a0w--1-led lo s. ? 11.1* s|>aker
fi l el itis Mr. Auctioneer, do vor

I kt.a the bolder '

Mr PIMMB Yes 1i e got M]
{ eye a* him." *

Kecp it there
Geni'emen, *Pikssi, jt bid."

Mi Mnlcolnt Cautpbeii to k a o)ii ,i

] hear the stand, and said "4dt,
The man in the crow,! "i, n
Here the bidding, like a shuttlecock b-

lto,:i tw" batik dorc* darted buck aio'
forth beltoeen tliee 1 {rntflmrll,Mr
Campbell always *?? rig the unkn wn an.:
roiug just "one thousand better, "in

, laiur made a desperata leap.
' (fiOtkUJU, " he t r.ed

, "One ar.su iic.l the inpurtu-hil!
Cs upturU

Then :h. two cantcsUnts j.*rr!ed aai'
i other blotos until the unknown nttcrnpt
; ed a coaji ds praef.

$ "!',tiirit. iaimcd.
"di.n itt.storrcd ('apipbeii
M. 1 rshtlUaU repeals 1 the bid, SAM (KM

| three luue*, giu.g a long |>ause hciweer.
Carls. t I allow the Ulik 1,0 wllloc- lira, thi tie
self and then kfi-H'ksd the |\-.,d ii wii 1.
Mr Malcolm Campbell.

?Sign th. book, pfipwsr, said the mUC-
I.- ' er. "and pav over lb.- f jmri ;im
o "I '\u25a0l ? > ( toe IHave(o,\u25a0 o. i ijt

i affair again.'
1 h.s was ;.tKC' i-arv,at iir Cauipbi ll

?nnoun,. d thai tie art' U ? trailer An hi 1
ding Five genAemrn, al'.ornoy f r Ccr-
lain . fthe bondholders, then slapped ui
and *igi. d their i.xmu t> the li oL. . ? U \u25a0
low*.

Sa.uuel )! /.ti ck, Jos.nb Hart, !)
Hack. \N llu.l Urs , n all*. , i).
Tl \u25a0 n ..

At (Ir Kul'k .. t g.'.C; i,.- nniiie i.ehat'd-
id over hit check lor skl??>.*, and th*
crowd d oncrsed

H. H. WEISER &. CO..
Man ufnrturer* of

Shretiron & Tin
wa n\

Millheim, I'a.
All kind* f Tinware, ioniai>Uy

band and made to order.
> i War. ?!?.. dt ? j;

a) ay* on band
It-aifing in Till and Sheet iron done in

j tho mol approved and Mti*faeu>ry style.
Spouting done to order

I Their ato< aof Tin and Slieettron ..j.

j t large and complete, and offered at Uie
I.OWI'ST i'ltit I.S.

Thair otabliiktnent ba been enlarged
< anil slocked completely throughout.

Saliafaclion guarVanUud, and all Jul-
I |ri\u25a0 in|t lyattended to. aprlli-v

Krvstone Store.

| FiIHK.VKMKItS VXD ALL OTIIEU*

<o to

H. YEARICK & SON.

Poll KOKKKiN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOOBS, NOTIONS.

i 1 A IS, ( APS, ROOTS A SHOIX

( I.OTIIl\(i. Oil, ? LOUIS.

QU hENSWAKK. liltOCKltlKS. I'UO
VISIONS. FI.OI K. Ay

No. (i Rush's Ari'.nlc. Beilefoutc, Pa.

Allkinds oi country produce tak-
en. Rest Bargain- in town to be
had. ov2otf

THE PEOPLES DRUGSTORE.

Next door to WiLon & Hicks' Hard-
ware stnrp, Allegheny St.,

HELLEFoNTE, I'A,

Jas. C. Williams.
(Succt >M*r to i> F K.iii kin it Co.

DKALKIt IN
PI'RK IHtIWS

AXI) MKDICIXES,
CHEMICALS. TAINTS, OII.S, DVi

STI FF.-. VAItV IS 11 F.S, T.KI'SH-
K- i 1.11 l I M KKY, NO! IONS,

AND l-ANCV AItnCLES
FOR THE TOILET, A.

UQiioas
lor medicinal puriHise*.

SIIOULDKR BRACKS,

TItI'SSES Si SUPPOUTKRS in grout
variety

Also, Choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and nil other articles usually hept in first

cluss Drug Store.

PKKSCRIPTIONS CAKEFUI.LY
COMPOUNDED.

9tnar74tf

Kl HNITI UK.

JOfIS llltfX'llltlf.f.,

iii lu. i.li'Kdtil Now It. .iu*. npriiig *trust,!
n.-iiffoiui'.

Has liiiiol i. |.'imild b .rtiii. t oft
il'il Sh 11 UNIT! UK from the t <ia
nuiiiesl t the ruo.l eU^snl.

iiA MUKIt M l ? JM it M)lt - K'i
NtKA>, t 'll A J it.-, liKDs l KAIfS,

WOOL MA'l i'ltK-sSK ilAtll MAT
THES-K.S,

to.ii ..iu \u25a0 v. .ii.ii.4 iii U,u hue ui ui-*
1>ultl'? l.uiij limil i stiti . ijy ai! I. Al-
so, hit. in,,.lu n speeislUy m,.l iceps oi
hand, the iarfest Btui tin 'l slotk of

WALL i'AI'KH.

...Id aliens o.hJe r:.'.. . v.|i.g, .ale
unil retail, (in p lius a call l.cfsra tur.
cha.tnf ekwtser. feUKly

Miller k Son,
CKNTRt: HALL, PA

PKALKKS IN
ITHF. lUil tiS

L\J> MKltltiSLi,
CULM it'A l.s, 'l|,s, liV K ATI

PEUFt MKUV. NOTloN.ss,
r \NiA AltTl' LK
Km Til K 'I'oILET.

Ai-. A. A
pi iti: HIM: imi i.iqi oits, !

i tf ,)*.'<]icing! Jai" 4 '\u25a0 rr .
fi I"- *s tC*Su;.f irteis hi great variety. l

Air*., eh> see
<'1(1 AUs AND TOBAIX'O. 1

?Bit ail Other s.rlitlisa tuaally kept ia a
l.r-it las* i'rug t-isro.

I'i? - ripti us cnnduilv (.'umtniUfwled. 1
2'toi l tf MILLKKJeSOS.

i KNTitii BALL

FOUNDRY L MACHINE SHOPS
fill-i.'i ii f- jpieti htivlnß taken po>>iM-

ri-n of tin- a!'.>r i IhI1 rliii.efii f.-.jn-et-
iwliyinform ihep jlio- tdat the -#! wiUj
1.0 . .ri.i.l i lijiil.l i m a,i it. blanche?.
g,. if-to Sore.

.'???" CKLKUi:ATKDi
l it! 1 KLi K i OKNI'LA NTKit, ti c
inlnull tttaile.

il< >ItSK i'oVi Kitr 111 K>iii N( MA
(.11 INKS A Mi AK Kits i'LWto
S I'dVK> OVKN IMKIIiS. KKTTKK
I'I.ATFgS, ("ELLAUCIUTKS. J'LOWSJ|EAfi> A Mli.i KK AlUN't. uf eve-

ry ih i|Htau, in > .oil lueir Foundry i
lOtup'.i-t* in ovt-ry |..irtieular.

W would cm!! p. rti. i!r ttlewtiiMl to
.n.r KACKL i>H J'LuW, aekawl-
rJfad lu K<l ! ?? be t i'lotif not. in use,
-bining tit the tm for lwo or tlir bsr-

V. . . . ri.umf.v lure a new, and imjrt-
I i iiiI'LL t. liAitEU lluiiSK I'uW-

K !t. which Las been used eatensivrly in
she Hurih| ;;i ;t) J w let ilF'.al" -., slid lis-
:aketi J.rci deuce over all cAUeri

W.-ar j.r , i. s a, KINIhSOF
AA'illJ.l, fr. ci lar;;. '. to the ettialt*
cit, and bare <*. ,!'itie f r d.tins 'I kinds
' lit'iN WORK uj.AXINfi

i I USING MXIRt) A,

All of r.-j airing doauun shors no-
i

\ AN I'LL! A MlIMI',
iaii2Lly. Cc-nUellatl

J. ZELLER fr SON
'

|)l!|iii(!lSTS
N > ij Brnrkt rhf :i Huw, licllc fontc.Pa

Dealer** in liriius ?'hcmU*a!w,
IVrniuiri'j,I'auri (Joixi* dr.,
dr.

Pure Wiiu- sitii Liquors for midki!
j" ? !. ;\u25a0.?I. , ; uuy 31. Jt
VKU i i i

IN TilK CoXU.VD 110 l >K.
brlufonte, i'a.

(.EOlidE OF.R YAN,
Dealer id

fU n i\JY u ;j £
OE AM. KINDR,

BFRSTK V DS. TA III,IX.CM AIRS.
l'arlor at.d Chamber Set**

SOFA S, LOiWGES,
BUREAUS, WASH STANDS,

WiMUJSf.,. M ".TTEEE3ES, it
'

Parti. ..'iir /iticnth-.'i lo Ordered Work,
HLI'MJa.Y. IM>XE I'ROMI'TLV.

i \

In All lis Rrattchee,
MiTAiic, fut.sttrr, i;opewooi>, asp

<-? mmojc caskets,
AiHan i. *r.d Funerals AUmded

\ :! u KlitUlßwM. ipltf

?

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

1.1.V1 NIRRIY.

at hi*c*labli*hineut at Centre Hall. keep*
>n band, nud lor *lo, at the moil reao-lia-

ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

Pi.aik xsb Fancy,

and veliii lea of every description made to
\u25a0rder, and \umant<d i> bo wade of the]

bo.; reaoonoil material, nnd by the meet I
-ktlloil and competent workmen, Pcr.on-t
wanting anything in !.. liar are requested!
to call and examine In- work, they will
find it not to be excelled tor durability andi
wear. uiav 3:t. j

i.i:\ i lis uii 11.
NOTAKI ITItX.ltSt KIIINKKAND

OiNV KY ANCKIt,
C E N T It K 11 A I. L, P A.

Will attend to administering Oath-. Af*
i.nowh Igeuui.l o! I>i e ... %\c. writingAr-
ticle.-of Agio no nt. Deeds, Ac, uiaylo

I i*. B. wil.s i\. T. x. utru

WiSON & HICKS.
WIIOI.KSALiI AND RETAIL

Ilitrdwurs- itittl .Mote Ih'tilcts

iSuihlei's Hardware
CAUKIAGi: MAKKKS GOODS,

SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,

\LL KINDS OK 11AKDWAKE AND
HOt SK KU ItN ISH ING UOODS.

STOVES.
\u25a0i PEAK'S ANTI-CLINKKit STOVES

A DOUBLE IIKATEKS

whi:h will heat one or two rooms down
-tairs, and same numbtr above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. These
are the bc-t parlor stoves made,

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove huii large ovens, will burn

hind or soft coal and wood, Everyone
warranted to give perfect u itisfaction.

WILSON A lIICKS,
jnarlS tf Bellofonte, l*a.

The Granger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SIIOUT PROFITS.

hit 1.11.1. rexohli:,

| Spring Mills has established a store to suit
; the times, and has a complete slock of
DRV GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE.
QCEENSWARE

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISII, SALT.
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,
lti \u25ba!i.<rt a lull lino of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSEWHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

Sfeb. y.

ATKW HARDWARE STORE.

J. & -J. HARRIS.
'

No. .*>, 1$ROCK EIUIOFF ROW.
A new and .complete Hardware Store

has been opened by the undersigned in
Brockcrhi tl K new building?whore they
ire prepared to sell till kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron.
Steel. Nail*.

Buggv wheels in setts, Champion
Clothe* Wringer, MillSaws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tcnnon Saws, Webb Saws, i
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, >< full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plato of all sia.-s, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Gil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points, Shear .Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails. Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanner*, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw l'lntes, Blacksmith* Too)*, Factory
Hells, Tea Bells, Grind-tones, Carpenteri
Tools, Fruit Jar* and Cans, Paint, Oils,!
Varnishes received and for .-nle at
june6'oß-tf. J. AJ. HARRIS. I

Dissolution. -Notice >. i.?rb*
yiven that the firm of Mayor. Itoffer,

A Co., manufacturer* of Klour. Lumbar
' mnsnt, ifer . w <1 itmired by mutual cor.f
?ant on tha l*t day of April. I7f. The

of the it firm remain in the hand*
of J. ( Mayor, of Aaromb iry, for .rule-
mant, whnac all jor,,n Indebted willoblige by making early .ettleineiil.

Mkykr, liorrKß A Co.,
"

>0 at, Ifalnot Twp.
NOTK*.? Tbo drain and Flour trade,

*? carried on by tbo abovo Arm, will bora.
*'tar t> conducted by J. <l. Meyer and J

1 Mot*, under the firm name of
MKVKKA MOT7.

I. Giiggeiiheinier.

jyKWARRANGEMENT!

laaAC Glgoknheimeb, ba y i 111purchnw-d the entire stock of the lata
firm of Huscman A Gugganheimar, i-x
cept the Leather ami Bhoe findinga
baa tilled up hie thelvea with a lot ol

m

SPLENDID NEW GOODS,

embracing

READY MADECLOTHING,

bBKSH GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

BOOTS A SHOE*,

UATS A CA tW,

AND FANCY ARTICLE*

audi* uow prepared toarcumodatcul.
hie old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor bim with
their patronage. He fee! safe in ray-
ing that be can jfieaee the noil faatidi-
Sou* Call and rye.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM ER.
V. ii.?Mr. Husamau mil coblinms

to dual in
LKATUEU AND SliOE-KINDINGS,
CLOV ER and TIMOTHY sEEDs.

in ibeoid rootn, where be may alway
be found.* 12ap.tf

r IGI E undersigned, determined to mn-t
JL the popular demand for Lower

Price*. respectfully call* the attention of
the public to hi* nock of

SADDLE BY,
now of&red at the old aUnd. Designed
i -(.ii iallyfor the people and lbe time*, the
!arge*t and m*t varied andP complete a-
\u25a0.urtment of

Saddle*. Han. eke. Collar*. Bridle*,
of every description and quality ; Whip*,
and in Art everything to complete a first-
clan* establishment, he now ofiar*at price*
which will suit the time*

JACOB PI NOES. Centre Hal I

Sliorllidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Bellefonte Lime Quarries.
The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, ia Centra i
Pennsylvania.
DEALEITFI IX

Anthracite Coal,
White Lime,

Du Pont* Powder,
Sporting and Higgling Powder on

hand.
Fuse for Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clfiv,

Fertilixer*,
Implement*.

}an3o 73
(HHre acd yard near South end i f the *

Bald Eagle \ alley lUilroad Depot. Hell. -

isnte. Pa. jnntOTX

NEW GOODS

AND NEW
i

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCX OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON HOOT & SHOE STORK,

NO. 3. HlNKl'ttARCADE.
| Pri* Lew than at any Other Shoe

Store in Centre Couuty.

Call and See Us !

| No. 5, Ru*h' %rcaJe, BelLfotite.
;-tub if

nROCIRV STORE

i

At the Grocery Store on Allegheny
H BelWonte, P.., opposite BufferBr° ? inform the public generally. that

they nave now ami keep at all liuiM ono
of the bt ami tardea *tock of Groccrit*men a *

COFFEES,

TEA,

SVG AR,

MIOLASSAS,
\u25a0

Ae., Aa., Jcc.,

CANNED ANH DRIED FRUITS O
ALL KINDS,

con.uitng of canned peat-boa, cherries,
"inatoe*, plums, green corn, dried apples,
poaches, cherrim Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a first class Grocery" Store. Call in
ladies and gentlemen. Our prices are
JMA.-onalile. We aim te please. octlHf

i Stoves! Fire IStov's!
At Andy Reesuiau's, Centre Ilall, are

latest and best stoves out, lie has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Kge.

Jewel!, &e.
kiulle sells stoves n-> LOW as anywhere

in Mitttin or Centre co.
~

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOLTIXL.

All kinds of repairing done. He ha*
always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

CUPS,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, AC.
Allwork warranted and charges reason-able. A share of the public patronaire so-

licited. AND. REESMAN
2*ep7oy Ceutre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new

1SHOES, GAITERS, & SLIPPERS formen, women and children, from the'best
manufactories in the country, and now of-fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES wade to order, upo
short notice They invite the people o.this vicinity to give them a call, asthevwill strive to merit a share of their natroaage. myl(fo

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
? I Vi lli; HILL, CENTRE CO., I\V.,

llajut received r large Invoice of

Summer (iomls.
Counting of the bet a**ortment of

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING!
DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES, ?

PROVISIONS.
BOOTH A NJIOKS.

ifATS A CAPS,
ANIJ FAN! V ARTICLES,
ever brought to I'ottartwp.

LO\Vl>] CASH PRICES!
'* ''rodll' ".' lAen >n irtcbatiyr ibiybettmarket nrit e, *

A. W. GItAFF.
myß-Jy ?

I G.PECK'S :

i New
j . j
Coacli Manufactory.!

CENTRE ft ALL. PA.

Thaiuti'Jmiyni.d ho* openej . now ca-lami si-bment, at hl new !i. f? r themaiiufactuie of

/"arrijigos, ?

Buggies,

4 Spring Wagons,

3LIUUa~ AJtl. LIU,

PUU A*l> k'xtitt

\u25ba1 ,-ry doaeriptioa .

An v elite.#* manufactured by birn
all Warranted Uj r I dor saUtfactiott, mul as

*ll
'U Work dulse elsewhere.

II- Use* .uio but lite Lt material,
and employ. th most skillful workmen,
ilencc they flutter that itteir

: work can not be ejeelled for durability
\iM'i LIIleii . *

i Oidrrifra i IJII'JUII , promptly attend-

Cume tan] ejuii .H# my work before
ifimlwuiijjel sou intra.

PRICES liEA SON AIILE,

All kind* of done.

:lyi;vv u.ODS AMI skw PBICES ?

Ulan HATES RUBBED OUT

Go ile :ti Old K<uhivut.il Price*.
At lite Old SIM.J of

wn. HULK.
Would respectfully infirm the World and

ihn rest .f mankind, that he hat
ywi opii.ed ouland ia constantly

receiving a. large stock of

t.<KIDS OF ALLKINDS
which he is dTering at the very lowest

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins. Opera Canton*, and Woll
I .anui 1.-. Laiiiti l>n tinuli, iuch a*
l)i i.:u. A j k ; , I'opimr Empress Cloth,
S.iteoa*. T.aiaei.-e, together with a full

!stock of everything usually kept in the
' llty<likl# line.
wl ch he

%
li i determined to ell vety

<?h''ap, Vutr*. :ing of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting |>art ofLnuic* and

,CLi,dr<o.' Merino Collar*, Kid
glove*, best quality silk and Lisle thread
tiloye*. Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawl*.

HATS & CAPS.
A full BimrtnuHtnl

Men's Bov nd Children's
ot the latest style and host.

CLOTHING,
Heady made, a . boive selection of Men s

and Boy's of ibe newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
W*. WOLF.

CENTRE HALL

11aid wart 1 Store.
J. O. DKINTNGEIi

A B< w, oomplfte Hardware Store has
he * * eil by :hi undersigned in On-
;rc Haft, whore ho is prepared to sell all

kinds of Building and House vurnishing
Hardware, Nails, Av

Circular and Hard S*s, Tetiron Saws,
Webb Sav. \u25ba, Clothe* K:iclu, a Ml nssort-
nient of Glass and Mirror P'-ate Picture

i Frames, Sjmke*. Felloe*, and Hubs, table!
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Forks, iLocks, llingt Serous, Sash Springs.!
Hurti Shoes. Noil*, Norway Bods. Oils, I
Tea Br!!*, Carpenter Tool*, Pair.t, Yarn-1
ifhc;.

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anvthing not on band, ordered upon!

; shortest notion.
?*"Boni.'*l cr, all nJi offered cheap- j

i or than elsewhere ,

augSV 73-tf


